
REDWOOD EMPIRE SHEEP DOG ASSOCIATION
Fall Trial

Johnson Ranch, Boonville
Saturday | October 15, 2022 | 9:30 am | Judge Shelia Rios

Classes: Open: $40.00

This trial is open to RESDA members only. Join now. Entries must be received by 5 pm, Sunday, October 9th.

Checks payable to RESDA.  Mail entries to:  Catlyn Gilman; 2355 Co Rd S; Willows, CA 95988.

Directions: Hwy 101: Take Hwy 128 off ramp (North of Cloverdale). Go west on to Hwy 128. Follow to
Boonville. Johnson Ranch is on the right, at the intersection of 128 and 253, Boonville/Ukiah Road. Enter
through the gate off 253 just opposite the Anderson Valley Brewing Company.

Entry Class Handler Dog Entry Fee
1
2
3
4
Total

I understand that RESDA’s course, rules and judging system were invented by Mendocino County sheep
ranchers in 1947 and are therefore unique. To compete successfully in RESDA trials, I will take responsibility
for learning and applying these unique rules. If I feel a problem has occurred, I will follow the RESDA
complaint process and will refrain from questioning the judge.

I will not hold Johnson Ranch, Redwood Empire Sheep Dog Association or its directors, officers or any
associated persons responsible for any accident, occurrence, or injury to me, my dog, or my personal
belongings while participating in this event. I (or parent or legal guardian of a minor) will accept
responsibility for and agree to pay for damages to any livestock or other animals injured or killed by any dog
in my care while at this event. I (or parent or legal guardian of a minor) also agree to pay any medical
expenses due to any injury to any person that is inflicted by any dogs in my care.

I agree to adhere to RESDA’s 2020 Social Distancing Guidelines.  I grant Redwood Empire Sheepdog
Association permission to use images and videos of myself and my dog(s) attending association events for
educational and promotional purposes on social media, the website, in newsletters, flyers, and other
publications in relation to the association’s mission. I am aware that this is a release of all liability including
asserted negligence and is a contract I am signing of my own free will.

Signature:_____________________________________   Date:__________________

https://www.resda.com/join/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oZgIe1KlF4rj08O8K-B5V6d5l69lBQnPUpR6JolgDxQ/edit?usp=sharing
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